INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Mouth rinse as an adjunct to other oral hygiene measures was first propagated by ancient Egyptians and Romans. In the 16^th^ century, a mixture of alum, vinegar myrrh, and wine was reported to have been used for washing the mouth after meals. Hippocrates is also known to have advocated mouth rinsing with a mixture of alum, salt, and vinegar in ancient times.\[[@ref1]\] Mouth rinses are used generally for their analgesic, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, and anticariogenic activities. The most commonly used preventive and therapeutic mouth rises in children are sodium fluoride and chlorhexidine, respectively, for their anticariogenic effect because dental caries is the most prevalent chronic childhood disease.

Chlorhexidine mouth rinse is considered the "gold standard" due to its bacteriostatic and bactericidal properties at low and high concentrations, respectively;\[[@ref2]\] but it is not recommended for routine home care use due to its metallic taste and staining.\[[@ref3]\] Sodium fluoride mouth rinse remains the most widely recommended routine home care oral hygiene agent in children due to its anticariogenic properties. Yet, its extensive use in very young children is not advised due to the risk of ingestion and fluoride toxicity.\[[@ref4]\] Fluoride with essential oil is a newer mouth rinse formulation introduced commercially, may be because of the popularity of essential oil mouth rinse in adults and of fluoride as an anticariogenic agent. Some studies have shown that fluoride with essential oil mouth rinse is effective in promoting enamel re-mineralization and fluoride uptake.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

In the 21^st^ century, greater awareness about the ill effects of chemical use has led to search for natural remedies; substances like garlic (*Allium sativum*), lime (*Citrus aurantifolia*), green tea (*Camellia sinensis*), alum (potassium aluminum sulfate), etc., have been used since ancient times for their therapeutic properties. Recent literature has brought to light the benefits of various natural substances as mouth rinses.\[[@ref7]\] Even as early as 1858, there were reports of antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral activities of garlic, as observed by Louis Pasteur.\[[@ref8]\] Research has shown garlic to have anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties and the sulfur-containing compounds present in it to have an inhibitory effect on *Streptococcus mutans*.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Green tea is reported to be very rich in fluoride and catechins, a bioactive component which has anticariogenic effect.\[[@ref4][@ref11]\] Maryam hajenorouzali *et al*. reported green tea mouth rinse to be effective in reducing *S. mutans* and lactobacilli and also to be effective as sodium fluoride mouth rinse.\[[@ref4]\] Lime, an essential ingredient in most herbal concoctions, is effective against variety of gram-negative and gram-positive microorganisms including *Candida albicans*.\[[@ref8]\] Alum, chemically known as potassium aluminum sulfate, has been traditionally used for its antimicrobial and astringent properties.\[[@ref12]\]

Various studies have compared the natural against the gold standard mouth rinses and reported varying degrees of efficacy, especially against *S. mutans*,\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref12][@ref13]\] but there is a paucity of reports comparing the various natural mouth rinses. Also, to our knowledge, there are no reports of studies comparing the antimicrobial efficacy against *C. albicans*, a fungus being implicated in the etiopathogenesis of dental caries.

This study was undertaken to evaluate and compare the antimicrobial efficacy of sodium fluoride (0.05%), fluoride with essential oils (0.05%), alum (0.02 M), green tea, and garlic with lime mouth rinses to that of chlorhexidine (0.2%) against *S. mutans*, lactobacilli, and *C. albicans*. The null hypothesis was that there was no statistically significant difference in the anti-microbial activity of each of these mouth rinses. This is an *in vitro* pilot study, which is a part of a larger randomized control trial.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ethics {#sec2-1}
------

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the ethical committee of the institution. Written informed consent was taken from parents of the children who were included in the study.

Study design {#sec2-2}
------------

This *in vitro* study was conducted between August and September 2012. Six different mouth rinses were used which included three commercially available mouth rinses such as chlorhexidine (0.2%) (CLOHEX, Dr. Reddy\'s), sodium fluoride (0.05%) (PEPSODENT, Hindustan Unilever), and fluoride (0.05%) with essential oils (LISTERINE, Johnson and Johnson) consisting of sodium fluoride and acidulated phosphate fluoride along with eucalyptol and thymol; and three laboratory-prepared mouth rinses: alum, green tea, and garlic with lime. Chlorhexidine mouth rinse was used as a positive control to compare the antimicrobial potential since it has been considered as the gold standard for mouth rinses and is known to have bacteriostatic and bacteriocidal effects.\[[@ref2]\]

Preparation of mouth rinses {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

The laboratory-formulated mouth rinses were prepared under aseptic conditions.

Alum (0.02 M) mouth rinse was prepared by taking weighed quantity of potassium aluminum sulfate which is found in its doctahydrate form \[molecular formula KAl (SO~4~)~2~·12H~2~O\]. It was calculated using its molecular weight: 474.39 (wt of alum) = mol. wt × 0.02 = 9.4878 g. Initially, it was dissolved in 800 ml of distilled water and to it, 1 g of sodium benzoate as a preservative and 0.5 g of sodium saccharine (as a sweetening agent) were added. To 200 ml of distilled water, 0.5 ml of Tween 20 and 0.5 ml of peppermint oil were added and mixed properly. The resultant mixture was mixed with the 800 ml alum solution with the help of a propeller to formulate a clear mouth rinse.

To prepare green tea mouth rinse, dried green tea leaves (obtained by open air drying) were ground to a desirable size using an electrical mill, and then extracted by percolation using distilled water as the solvent. Green tea, which is rich in phenolic compounds (6%), was diluted to obtain a concentration of 0.5% phenolic compound using double distilled water. Authorized additive, peppermint flavor (1 g/l), and sodium saccharine (1 g/l), the sweetening agent, were used to formulate the mouth rinse.\[[@ref4]\]

To prepare garlic with lime mouth rinse, 100 g of fresh, washed garlic cloves was macerated in a sterile, ceramic mortar and water was added to obtain a homogenate which was then filtered off with a sterile muslin cloth.\[[@ref8]\] The weight of insoluble material was subtracted from the weight of original cloves and the final concentration of the solution was determined to be 1 g/100 ml. About 100 ml of lime juice was extracted from fresh lemons using a juice extractor and added to the garlic extract. Authorized additive, peppermint flavor (1 g/l), sodium saccharine (1 g/l) as the sweetening agent, and sodium bicarbonate (0.5 g) as the preservative were added, and the mixture was mixed properly to prepare a mouth rinse.\[[@ref8]\]

Isolation of microbes from saliva {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------

Unstimulated whole saliva samples were collected from three children who fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria were children aged between 4 and 6 years with severe early childhood caries as defined by American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry\[[@ref14]\] and with informed parental consent. Children with positive medical history of antibiotic or steroid therapy 1 week prior to the study were excluded. Two milliliters of unstimulated whole saliva was collected in a sterile container by instructing the children to drool for 3--5 min. Saliva collection was done in the morning between 10.00 and 11.00 a.m. in order to eliminate any bias in the concentration of saliva due to circadian rhythm.\[[@ref15]\]

The saliva samples were cultured on selective media such as Mitis Salivarius Agar enriched with bacitracin, Rogosa agar, and CHROM agar to obtain isolates of *S. mutans*, lactobacilli, and *C. albicans*, respectively. Selective agar media were sterilized by autoclaving after the addition of 1% potassium tellurite supplement and then poured on sterile petri plates. After cooling to around 50%, they were allowed to set for 24 h and finally, the saliva samples were taken in serial dilutions. The plates were incubated at around 37°C in the biological incubator for 24--48 h and clear colonies were seen on the plates, indicating the growth.

Susceptibility test {#sec2-5}
-------------------

The agar well-diffusion method prescribed by National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (2000) was employed to analyze the antimicrobial efficacy. Suspensions of the microbial isolates were prepared in sterile normal saline and adjusted to 0.5 McFarland\'s standard, and were uniformly seeded by streaking sterile swab dipped in the suspension onto the Muller-Hinton agar plate surface. Wells, 5 mm in diameter and 4 mm deep, were punched on the agar plates with a sterile borer. Fifty microliters of different mouth rinses and water as a negative control were placed in each of the wells and the plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h.\[[@ref8]\] The diameter of the zone of inhibition of each mouth rinse against each microbe was measured in millimeters and recorded on three culture plates using a Vernier caliper. Each measurement was repeated three times and the mean diameter of the zone of inhibition was determined. A single examiner carried out all the measurements. The examiner was calibrated and the intraexaminer reliability coefficient was found to be 0.84.

The data were subjected to descriptive statistics and individual scores were tested using Kruskal--Wallis test, Wilcoxon rank sum test, and Mann--Whitney test using the SPSS software. The results were considered statistically significant at 0.05 probability level.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The six studied mouth rinses showed considerable inhibitory effect against *S. mutans*, lactobacilli, and *C. albicans*. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the mean zone of inhibition; which was numerically highest for chlorhexidine (0.2%) mouth rinse against *S. mutans* and lactobacilli, whereas against *C. albicans*, the mean zone of inhibition was highest for garlic with lime mouth rinse. A very high significant difference was found between the mean zones of inhibition of the different mouth rinses for all the three microbes \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the intercomparison of the antimicrobial efficacy of the different mouth rinses against the three microbes. Against *S. mutans* and lactobacilli, chlorhexidine mouth rinse was the most effective as compared to sodium fluoride (*P* \< 0.001, *P* \< 0.001), fluoride with essential oils (*P* \< 0.001, *P* \< 0.001), alum (*P* \< 0.001, *P* = 0.023), green tea (*P* \< 0.001, *P* \< 0.001), and garlic with lime (*P* = 0.02, *P* \< 0.001) mouth rinses. Garlic with lime mouth rinse was found to be the second most effective mouth rinse when compared to sodium fluoride (*P* = 0.053, *P* = 0.001), fluoride with essential oils (*P* \< 0.001, *P* \< 0.001), alum (*P* \< 0.001, *P* \< 0.001), and green tea (*P* \< 0.001, *P* \< 0.001) mouth rinses. Sodium fluoride mouth rinse was more effective than alum (*P* = 0.02, *P* = 0.001), green tea (*P* = 0.053, *P* = 0.001), and fluoride with essential oil (*P* \< 0.001, *P* = 0.001) mouth rinses against *S. mutans* and lactobacilli, respectively. No significant difference was found between alum and green tea mouth rinses against *S. mutans*; however, they were more effective than fluoride with essential oil mouth rinse (*P* = 0.013, *P* = 0.053). No significant difference was found between the antimicrobial efficacy of alum, green tea, and fluoride with essential oil mouth rinses against lactobacilli.
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Comparison of the six mouth rinses on each species separately
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###### 

Intercomparison of the six mouth rinses
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The intercomparison of the antimicrobial efficacy of the different mouth rinses against *C. albicans* revealed that garlic with lime mouth rinse was significantly the most effective as compared to chlorhexidine (*P* \< 0.001), sodium fluoride (*P* \< 0.001), fluoride with essential oils (*P* \< 0.001), alum (*P* \< 0.001), and green tea (*P* \< 0.001) mouth rinses, whereas chlorhexidine mouth rinse was the second most effective when compared to sodium fluoride (*P* \< 0.001), fluoride with essential oils (*P* \< 0.001), alum (*P* \< 0.001), and green tea (*P* \< 0.001) mouth rinses. Fluoride with essential oil mouth rinse was found to be more significantly effective than alum (*P* = 0.058) and sodium fluoride (*P* = 0.058) mouth rinses, but no significant difference was found in comparison with green tea mouth rinse (*P* = 0.817). Also, no significant difference was found between green tea, alum, and sodium fluoride mouth rinses in their efficacy against *C. albicans*.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The most common dental diseases are plaque-related infections. In recent years, there has been a lot of concern about caries prevention, especially in the developing countries and lower socio-economic societies. Hence, there is always a quest for natural mouth rinse which is economical, safe, and easy to prepare, in order to achieve better oral health with widespread use as a home remedy.

In this *in vitro* study, the null hypothesis of no difference in antimicrobial activity of the six studied mouth rinses was rejected. The results of this study confirmed that chlorhexidine, the "gold standard," is the most effective antibacterial mouth rinse when compared to all the other five studied mouth rinses and is also an effective antifungal mouth rinse as compared to the other mouth rinses except garlic with lime mouth rinse. This is in accordance with most of the previous studies comparing its efficacy.\[[@ref3][@ref16]\] However, use of chlorhexidine is mostly restricted for therapeutic purpose and not routine home oral care because of its adverse effects.\[[@ref3][@ref17]\]

In garlic with lime mouth rinse, a herbal formulation, lime was added to mask the pungent flavor of garlic and it also provided antifungal effect.\[[@ref8]\] The characteristic flavor of allicin in garlic induces salivation and salivary clearance, thus providing an additional benefit on caries prevention.\[[@ref3][@ref16]\] This mouth rinse was found to be the second most significantly effective antibacterial mouth rinse and the most effective antifungal mouth rinse, when compared to the studied mouth rinses. The *in vitro* antibacterial and antifungal activities of garlic extract have been widely recognized.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref18]\] Our finding indicates that this mouth rinse can be a very cost-effective formulation which can be easily formulated at home and may lack possible side effects with long-term use, and therefore, it could be considered a good mouth rinse for use as a home oral hygiene measure, especially in low socio-economic groups. However, there is limited data regarding this mouth rinse, which precludes its approval for the clinical prescription at present.

The present study also confirms that sodium fluoride mouth rinse is a potent antibacterial with antifungal ability and this finding is in agreement with previous reports.\[[@ref3][@ref17]\] Fluoride with essential oil mouth rinse is a newer commercially available mouth rinse with the rationale of treating or preventing both dental caries and gingivitis.\[[@ref5]\] A number of well-conducted studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of essential oils against gram-negative flora associated with gingivitis and, to some extent, against gram-positive organisms including *S. mutans*.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] The ability of sodium fluoride to significantly reduce or even reverse the initiation and progression of dental caries is also well documented.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref21]\] The fluoride content in both fluoride with essential oils and sodium fluoride mouth rinses used in this study was 0.05%; yet, sodium fluoride mouth rinse was found to be significantly more efficacious than fluoride with essential oil mouth rinse against the cariogenic bacteria. This finding is contrary to the general hypothesis of the added benefit of essential oil in a fluoride with essential mouth rinse. It could be suggested that the number of available active free fluoride molecules is reduced in fluoride with essential oil mouth rinse. However, fluoride with essential oil had greater antifungal effect against *C. albicans* than sodium fluoride mouth rinse and was also significantly better than alum mouth rinse, while no difference was found with green tea mouth rinse.

Scientific evidence strongly suggests that tea and certain of its components exert a significant anticariogenic effect by its activity against streptococci.\[[@ref4][@ref11][@ref22][@ref23]\] However, to our knowledge, only limited literature is available regarding its effect on lactobacilli or *C. albicans*. Our study confirmed its inhibitory effect on *S. mutans* and also found strong inhibitory effect against lactobacilli and *C. albicans*. Green tea mouth rinse was less inhibitory than sodium fluoride mouth rinse against *S. mutans* and lactobacilli, which was contradictory to the previous study.\[[@ref4]\]

Studies have indicated alum to be an effective antibacterial agent, especially against the oral bacteria.\[[@ref12]\] In our study, alum (0.02 M) mouth rinse showed modest but definite inhibitory effect against the studied microbes, especially *S. mutans* and lactobacilli. Its antifungal effect was similar to sodium fluoride mouth rinse.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

From the results of this study, it can be concluded that chlorhexidine and garlic with lime are the most effective antibacterial and antifungal mouth rinses, respectively, among the six studied mouth rinses. Garlic with lime mouth rinse has shown promising results, and thus, it can be considered a newer alternative; but further studies on its side effects and long-term use are recommended. Fluoride with essential oil, alum, and green tea mouth rinses had modest effects which were not as comparable to that of sodium fluoride mouth rinse.
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